palsas or palsa-complexes/plateaus (as seen at Stordalen) are considered (Railton 85 and Sparling, 1973; Zoltai, 1993; Sollid and Sørbel, 1998; Gurney, 2001; Turetsky et 86 al., 2007; Seppälä, 2011; O'Donnell et al., 2012; Liebner et al., 2015) . At Stordalen 87 complete collapse due to absence of permafrost results in a fen or lake, while partial 88 collapse due to permafrost thinning results in a bog (Johansson et al., 2006) . 89
Photographs, topographical survey and GHG data comparing Stordalen in the 1970's 90 and 1980's to 2000's and 2010's show that for the particular area studied here the 91 palsa has degraded both externally and internally (Fig S1, S2 ). Bogs (sphagnum or 92 semi-wet) have expanded within the perimeter of the palsa-complex and around its 93 southern edge, while fens (eriophorum, wet, or tall-graminoid) have encroached from 94 the north, east, and west having converted the bog that once existed on the western 95 and eastern edges of the palsa, along with increases in GHG emissions (Rydén et reflecting overall habitat conditions. Acidobacteria and Proteobacteria were 154 ubiquitous phyla across the Mire (Fig 1) . Dominant palsa phyla also included 155 Actinobacteria and Candidate bacterial phylum "WD272" (WPS-2), the abundances 156 of which decreased across the thaw gradient (palsa>bog>fen). Surface bog samples the auto-chambers, flux δ 13 C CH4 from the autochambers, pore-water δ 13 C CH4 , and 205 water table depth (WTD) were positively correlated with fen samples (Fig 2a) . Pore-206 water CH 4 concentration, pore-water CO 2 concentration, CO 2 gas from peat 207 samples, and pore-water total C increased with deeper (below watertable) bog and 208 fen samples. Increased CH 4 in porewater and flux measurements were correlated to 209 presence of detected methanogens (Fig 2b) supporting established linkage between 210 detected abundance and metabolic activity of these microbes . there being a significant difference (p < 0.05) between sites as measured by Wallace test (K-W) (Fig 3) . For total assemblage alpha diversity the bog had lowest 225 (richness and fisher alpha), and was significantly lower than the palsa (shannons 226 entropy and heips evenness) K-W post-hoc test for significance (K-Wmc, p < 0.001). 227
The fen had highest archaeal alpha diversity (richness, fisher, and Shannon) while 228 the palsa had most even archaeal assemblage (K-Wmc, p < 0.001). Apart from the 229 exception of archaeal evenness the bog had lower or lowest alpha diversity of the 230 three sites. Archaeal evenness in the bog site covers a wide range from 231 assemblages with high evenness similar to that found in palsa samples but also 232 includes assemblages that were more highly dominated than those found in the fen 233 ( Fig 3) . Evenness is an important property of methane producing communities where 234 higher evenness of fen assemblies, compared to bog samples, may constitute a 235 feedback mechanism by which higher CH 4 production is enabled (Galand et al., and archaeal ρ = -0.74: p<0.001) ( Fig S3) . Bacterial richness was correlated to 242 decreased porewater CO 2 (ρ = -0.60, p<0.001, Fig S3) . Archaeal richness was 243 positively correlated to distance below water-table (ρ = 0.83, p<0.001, Fig S3) . The 244 number of singletons observed in each site directly correlated with richness and 245 varied between sites (r 2 adj = 0.97, p<0.001, Fig S4, Equations S1 d-g). 246 <Fig 3, 80 mm wide> 247
Site assembly dynamics 248
Links have been drawn between a community's diversity, functional and phylogenetic 249 redundancy (robustness), and the community's ability to maintain function during fen. This shift in where the assemblage diversity lies supports clustering through 307 local species divergence being a property of the ombrotrophic mire sites while even-308 dispersal is more prevalent in the minerotrophic fen. The clustering shift from tip to 309 whole tree diversity is also seen at a smaller scale within the bog site ( Fig S5, Eq S5 ) 310 where surface samples have higher tip clustering and deeper samples have more 311 evenly distributed diversity. That the mid depth bog samples were taken at the 312 waterline supports that a main factor regulating this shift is inundation by water. 313
Phylogenetic diversity of Mire assemblages as measured through PD, NRI, and NTI 314 showed the bog grouping alternately with the palsa or the fen supporting that the bog 315 may be an intermediate site undergoing transition from a palsa-like assemblage to 316 fen-like assemblage due to a shift from ombrotrophy to minerotrophy. These four 317 phylogenetic distance analyses support that each site has a unique overall 318 phylogenetic diversity profile, thus giving support to there being differences in 319 assembly and evolution of the microbial community across sites and therefore thaw 320 stages (Stegen et al., 2012) . 321
Examining correlations between environmental parameters and phylogenetic 322 diversity can potentially inform on the relative contribution, directly or indirectly, of 323 environmental to assembly processes. Phylogenetic clustering related to 324 environmental filtering is predicted to be evident in environments with poor nutrient 325 availability or parameters considered to increase selection such as high acidity. 326
Phylogenetic evenness, conversely, is expected to be evident in environments with 327 high resource availability where competition becomes more dominant in assembly 328 processes. Increasing soil pH, ratio of methanogens to methylotrophs, CH 4 flux, and 329 distance below watertable were significantly correlated to increasing PD/OTU and 330 decreasing NRI and NRI/NTI (ρ ≥ ±0.60, p<0.001, Table S2 , Fig S6) i.e. associated 331 with phylogenetic even dispersal. Greater depletion of 13 C CH4 , higher porewater 332 DOC, and higher porewater C:N ratios were correlated to decreasing PD/OTU and 333 increasing NRI, and NRI/NTI i.e. phylogenetic clustering (ρ ≥ ±0.60, p<0.001, Table In the larger modules of the network, there were a few phylotypes (putative 394 keystones marked on Fig 5, Table S3 , S4) that if removed would fragment the 395 network and/or were the only phylotypes identified as associated with a critical 396 metabolic process. The loss of any of the identified keystone phylotypes from any of 397 the three sites, past or future, could affect significant changes in C, N, S, or Fe 398 cycles at Stordalen. Identification of keystone species is problematic if there is a high 399 degree of type II errors or, as is expected with environmental phylogenetic-amplicon 400 surveys, there is limited information available on their phenotypes. Statistically, the 401 predicted keystones in this network cover the full range of betweenness and 402 closeness scores but none had high degree, supporting that high degree is a poor 403 predictor of 'keystoneness' in soil microbial communities. 404
Module 'A' consisted of 25 phylotypes (19 Acidobacteria, 4 Actinobacteria, 2 405 Euryarchaeota) that were dominant in the bog (Fig 5, Table S4 ). Two of the 406 Acidobacteriaceae (subgroup I Acidobacteria) phylotypes were identified as hubs. 407
The potential keystones (based on topology) were another Acidobacteraceae and 408 the less abundant of the two Ca. Methanoflorens (RCII) phylotypes. Ca. Methanoregula and a Bathyarchaeota (Msc. Crenarcheaota Grp) ( Fig 5, Table S4 ). 432
The Bacteroidetes phylotypes are likely anaerobic, organotrophs with a preference Nitrospiraceae (Daims, 2014) . It is probable that the Nitrospiraceae phylotype, which 453 was not detected in the bog, contributes to the module by C-fixation (Daims, 2014) . as belonging to the Verrucomicrobia OPB35 soil group which is thought to degrade 492 polysaccharides (Hedlund, 2010; Yang et al., 2016) . All of module E phylotypes were 493 significantly correlated with increasing CH 4 flux and decreasing NRI (ρ ≥ ±0.60, 494 p adj <0.001, Table S5 ). 495
Overall, the clustering of closely related phylotypes in modules is consistent with the 496 phylogenetic diversity results. The network associations of methanogen phylotypes 497 were complex and modular, with most falling into sub-network B' (present in bog and 498 fen and low abundance in palsa), followed by B (fen only, except for the more and its predicted phenotype. The putative C-fixing autotrophs were scattered through 504 the network and only moderately connected, supporting their phylogenetically-based 505 assignments to a primary trophic role. 506 <Fig 5, 169 mm wide> 507
Known C-cycling phylotypes 508
Distinct shifts in relative abundances of putative methanogens, and methylotrophs 509 were evident across the Mire. Relative abundance of methanogens increased across 510 the thaw gradient (palsa<bog<fen, Table S6 ) (K-Wmc, p <0.001). Methanogens were 511 strongly associated with the deepest bog and fen samples (Table S6 , Fig S7) . All but 512 one of the obligate acetotrophic methanogens (Methanosaeta) were detected 513 exclusively in the fen (Fig S7) , the other one was found in a single palsa sample. 514
Apart from the anomalous Methanosaeta detected in the palsa, this is consistent with 515 reported acetotrophic sensitivity to low pH due to reduction of the ∆G (Gibbs free 516 energy) of the acetotrophic methanogenesis pathway (Kotsyurbenko et al., 2007) . 517
The possibility of a divergent metabolism may explain the presence of the 518 Methanosaeta in the palsa. Other methanogenic phylotypes detected in apparently 519 aerobic samples (above the water line) may have been enabled by micro-anaerobic-520 habitats, oxidative resistance as seen in some Methanocellales (Angel et al., 2011), 521 or association with an anaerobic host gut (Paul et al., 2012). Putative 522 methano/methylotrophic phylotypes were distributed across all samples ( Fig S7) and 523 were highest in the bog samples (K-Wmc, p <0.01, Table S6 ) likely accounting for the 524 lower CH 4 flux despite the abundance of methanogens. Some methylotrophs were 525 detected below the waterline in bog and fen samples ( Fig S7) and likely exist in 526 micro-aerobic spaces enabled by plant root gas transport (Colmer, 2003) . The 527 relative ratio of methanogen to methanotroph phylotypes differed significantly 528 between sites (K-Wmc, p <0.01), increasing across the thaw gradient 529 (palsa<bog<fen , Table S6 ). Due to the polyphyletic distribution of autotrophic and family or genera level, while most methanogens can be identified at class or order 532 level. It is therefore likely that abundances and richness of autotrophic and 533 methanotrophic microbes described here are underestimated more than 534 methanogens. The shifting C-cycling phylotype patterns described here, especially 535 the methanogen to methanotroph ratio provide detail of biogenic methane production 536 and consumption that support reported site C-budgets ( inundation as a consequence of subsidence caused by permafrost thaw (Rydén et 546 al., 1980; Johansson and Åkerman, 2008) . Correlations between diversity estimates 547 (alpha, beta, and phylogenetic) and distance of sample above or below the water 548 table support that site inundation (and therefore thaw) is a mechanistic driver of 549 community structure and function and that deterministic processes were the main 550 drivers of community composition and assembly in this and other bogs (Quiroga et 551 al., 2015) . Complete loss of permafrost in the fen was correlated to assemblages 552 with highest richness, alpha diversity, beta diversity, and phylogenetic even-553 dispersion. 554
As the permafrost thaws, causing subsidence, Palsas and transitory bogs at 555
Stordalen mire are expected to give way to fens. At Stordalen the transition from bog 556 to fen is accompanied by community diversification and proliferation of methanogens 557 and a decrease in the relative ratio of methanotrophs. It appears at Stordalen, as 35N, 19 .04E), with three stages of permafrost 578 degradation evidenced by topographical and vegetative characteristics (intact, 579 thawing, and thawed; Fig S1) . The intact permafrost was represented by a raised 580 section of the palsa (palsa site, Fig S2) ; the thawing transition site was an 581 elevationally depressed region within the palsa (bog site); and the thawed permafrost 582 was a thermokarst feature with no detectable permafrost and thus no apparent October 2011 (Table S1 , Table S7 ). On each of the five sampling dates, between two 598 and four cores were taken from each of the three sites ( Fig S1) . In 2010 four cores 599 were taken from palsa and bog sites, in October 2011 two cores were taken from the 600 fen site, and all remaining sampling dates and locations had three cores sampled. 601
Samples cut from cores taken from the same site, at either the same depth in cm or 602 the same ecologically significant depth (e.g. depth relative to water table) were 603 designated technical replicates. Samples taken at different depths were analysed as 604 treatments (Samples taken at different depths were selected based on ecologically 605 pre-determined indicators such as at the water table for the bog, Fig S2) . Porewater, 606 peat, flux and isotope measurements taken simultaneously to the microbial samples 607 parametric Spearman and linear regression and differences between sites were 643 checked for significance with the largest p value obtained reported. Images were 644 processed for publication in Inkscape 0.91. Analysis of the phylogenetic diversity and 645 distance (PD, NRI, NTI) were calculated using the distance tree output from QIIME, 646 and correlation and equations calculated in R with picante v1.6-0 (Gotelli, 2000 
